
TairorT Wilt Whitsun wno bo
earnest, sincere and brave that many
who had no knowledge of the man
other than that derived from his writ-

ings will feeV as If in lib death they had
lost a friend. Ite was full of a strong
humanity and a sturdy independence
which commonded him to the affec-

tionate regard oven of thoso who did
not npprociato at its full value the in-

spiration with which nature had gifted
him. His writings were too free from
conventionalism, too rugged and

to suit all tastes. But his genius
was universally odmitted and admired,
and his works will probably bo better
appreciated by prosperity than by the
present generation.

Tns valiino off of the rnoDCOTtoN

of pig iron In tho United States during
1891, as comparod with 18UU, was

In England there was a do- -

crease rf 057,195 tons, and in Germany
of 200,432 tons. Notwithstanding tho
heavier decreaso In tho United States
tho production is still owor ono million
tons greater than that of England and
nearly twice as great as the production
of Germany. There was last year
snag In the iron trado in all rarts of
tho world, and the end of tho period of
depression has evidently not yet been
reached.

TnS SDOAB TRUST HAVING GOBBLED UP

Clams Spreckols as an appetizer, will
ow procood to dine oil tho public.

What has bocomo of that alleged antt
trust law, which tho U. S. Attorney
Beneral's o01co was recently announced
as getting ready to enforce?

A MUSEUM "HUMAN OSTniCU" HAS JCST

died in Bt. Louis. At a
examination his stomach was found to
contain a choice assortment of old
nail3, screws, tacks, broken glassware
and old pieces of hardware. In tho
revelations thus following the death of
this man tho glory of tho hitherto all
devouring goat fades into obscurity.

Postmaster General Wanamaker
has been ever on the lookout for
ohancos for improving the postal bgp
vice. Ho has four important projects
on hand now which ho would Uko to
accomplish, but can riot without the
consent of Congress. First, a limited
contract postal telegraph. This does
not involve government control of tho
telegraphic system of this country. It
only Involves making contracts with
existing lines for using them to send
such messagos as may bo desired. By
this plan one could sond telegrams for
one cent a word. Second, the utiliza-

tion of tho telephone system for shor-

ter distances, and ramifying into every
neighborhood. Ho would give us five

cont telephono messagos. Third, he
would have rural freo dollvery of lot
ters in all villages and thickly settled
farming districts. No need of going
to the post-otQc- o to get your mall.
Fourth, the use of letter-boxe- s for tho
collection of mail from everybody's
door in city, town, and village, from
every house that chooses to have
letter-box-. No need of going to tho
post-offic- e to deposit your letters.

JOUNNT O'BRIAN OF THE GAZETTE IS

evidently suffering from softening of
the brain. Wo always did pity this
violent little fellow.

Fifty tears ago the State of Penn- -

svlvanla owed $11,000,000 of debt nnd
it was regarded as a load so crushing
that her peoplo could not oven pay tho
interest. Since then Pennsylvania ex-

pended for the prosocution of tho civil
war moro than Ave times tho entire
debt of the State iu 1811. At that time
there was not an asylum or a normal
school within the limits of Ponnsylva
nla, and freo schools were known only
In the most enlightened portions of tho
Stato. Millions have since been ex
pended for asylums, normal schools
soldiers' orphans' schools nnd count-
less other channels of public bene.
licence. With all this the debt lias
been steadily reduced and
Pennsylvania is substantially freo
from debt, as every dollar duo to her.
creditors could be paid out of Stato
funds now in the hands of the sinking
fund and State Treasurer, and leave a
balance of 52,700,000 as surplus over all
indebtedness.

Amidst the entrance of new papers
into tho journalistio field, which is an
encouraging sigu of tho growth of pop.
ulation and spread tho Intelligence
among tho people, this paper need
not say that it does not intend to re-

linquish its placo at tho head of tho
procession. It has always given its
readers the bost there is iu tho non
market and if untiring etfort count
for anything in tho service of the publlo
it will nover bo found wanting.

The planti.no of trees by th.
scholars of tho publio schools is a most
beautiful custom. April 11th and Mny
Cth have been fixed ns tho days to be
observed in this state, and all who ram
do so should plant a tree. In Lehigh-to- n

and Woissport there should be a
general observanco ot arbor day, as wo
do not have a great many shade trees.
The selection of cither of tho above
dates Is left to tho discertion ot (l.o
people, to bo governed by cllmato con-

ditions. Judging from tho prou-n-

changeable weather the April date
might be a trifle early for Lohightou
and May 0 justabout right. Get ready
to plant a tree.

The RrssiANS seem profoundly
thankful for tho three ship loads of
flour and provisions donated by Atror
leans. The first wan delivered atLilau,
and of courso, a banquet was In oi tier.
An address was mado by Municipal
Chief Adolphe, of Llbau, to which Con-

sul Crawford replied: "While the coiv
otthe Indiana, especially when n

with that of the Missouri i ml
that of a third vessel, will probably .o

considered by you as no trilling nift,
I wish to assure you that tho givei
gard this m an absolutely ins.igiill.i-
act, which pales into iiotliiiigne-- ,
comparison with the service ren ul
thirty years ago by Russia to thi
ion in sending a powerful fleet (

shores as a standing meuauoe n

all efforts of other powers to su
American flag and tear from her
tlful banner some of her most In :

stars.

Tuey continue to settle T! . . 0
question iu some parts of the- in
la the usual way and by th- usual
means. The ever ready !hut,.ui and
the lynching rope work in b trrnony
and most effectively. It quite
needless to hope for permanent peace
In some of the darker sections, and
when a colored preacher is shot, ap-

parently by one of his own people, a
well-to-d- negro i i.ik'n from his
home and kilh 1. r itpt arent
cause, and oolli'-iui- , I n n inuties
of whites uuil !' i' ''fd al -

most every Hi 1., ,iii.
.thero was a u.-- i

missionary ' i appar- -

eut for yew - . u.ii. ti,- lower
lasses in 1 ii mU-- . it til ih

not grt-u- m l,ut
thorouli I in f inul'uiK'iital
wasuf, in If it were
IHtssltdc ii a .iifial dw.rmu
UU'llt, til t it ill ln.!b'uu antl pistol
..ud bowie limit in i tlio iiMiieuta of
the Soutuei Mat. , a i ira would
dawn lu thai i -- r tin uuutr) .

OLD MOTHER GRUNDY.

llrlshtaml Ttrecsj- Occurence Inside the
Iloronglt Line.

Boom tho B. of T.

Ethcral mildness,
Fix up your garden.
Beautiful weather tills.
Enoourago enterprise.
Spring vegetables are on sale,
Trout season opens next week.
Don't shed your flannels too soon.
Sportsmen are preparing tor angl

ing.
Fine clams 00 ceuts a hundred at

Stocker's Koynl Palaco Cafe.
Herman Hagcr, of Second strcot, Is

learning the painting buslnoss with
Frank Weinland.

Kabenold,of Allentown
well known horo is a candidate in
Lehigh County, for assembly. Ho is a
Democrat.

Tho display of millinery at Miss
Alvonia Graver's grand opening sur
passed itself In fascinating loveliness.
Many ladlos visltod her popular em
porium on Saturday.

In an exhibition gamo Saturday
between Louisville and Toledo, the
old rcliablo Hugh Jennings scored a
ruu, took part in a doublo play and
played his usual good game. Hughs
record will bo watchod with intorostby
Lchlghton sports.

Tho many friends in this city of
Prof. Thos. M. Balliet, of Sprlngllold,
Mass., lato County Superintendent of
publlo schools In this county, will be
pleased to iearn that he is recovering
from a rocont serious illness.

The Ku-ko- o Orchestra havo rented
the basement In tho Opera House,
under Koch's cigar store, and fitted It
up cozily for a club and practice
room.

Joo Gombert, who is ono of the
bost plasterers In Lehighlon, Isun
lucky. About a week ago ho fell off

the roof of O. A. Clauss's houso and to
beat this record, the other day befell
down n flight of stairs In Trexler's
Carriago Works, iu tho lattor accident
ho was n ltttlo bruised.

John Stark, of Easton, formerly of
town, to Fred Miller, on
First strcot is nursing a badly mashed
finger.

It is said hero that Engineer Wm
Rex will soon movo with his family to
Slatlngton. Mr. Kex Is a good citizen
and we will bo sorry to looso him.

--It is said that Charles Miller,
teamster, of town, will shortly movo to
West Penu, Schuylkill county.

raul Beer, for some time on Obort's
largo form in Mahoning, is now In

possession of Dr. Zorn's farm near
Broadheadsvlllo.

B. K. Cultou has his largo show
window artistically arranged for East-

ertide.
Tramps aro numorous.

Souio Voullih People
Allow a cough to run until It gels beyond
tho reach of medicine. Tliey ofier. suy,

Oh, it will wear away, hut in most mes
It cars them away. C'ouM llicy be in-

duced to try the siN.ccflt.ful mcJieine cjilcd
Kemp's Balsam, which is sultl on a positive
guarantee to cure, lucy would immediately
Bee the excellent effect nftcr taking the first
dose. Price 50c anil 51.00. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

Eggs aro falling in price.
Couching Lead to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at once

Uticklen'ft Arnica Salvo.
The best salve In tlio world lot Cuts, Prutses,

sores Ulcers, sale ltneum, sores, icuer,
Clianned Hands, chilblains Corne. and all hkln
Eruptions, nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to eke perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
uo. saitj uy ueuer lAiiiuniun; uuu fiery

Wero you April fooled f

Hold It to thought.
The man who tells jou confidentially Just

what will euro your cold Is prescribing hemp's
llas:Lin this vt'Hr. In tin, nrenaratlnn ot this
remarkable medicine for courus and colds no
expense is spareu to comoine ouiv tue nest ana
nurest Hold il bottle of Kemu's
balsam to the light and look through It; notice
the bright, clear look: then compaio with other
remedies. Ijirge bottles at all druggists, fto
CCIUS HUU 91, DdllipiB OOMIU ITCC,

Good Friday April 15.

The children's health must not be neg
lected. Cold In the head causes catarrh.
Ely's Cream Balm cures at once. It Is
perfectly sate and It easily applied into the
nostrils, j he worst cases fielding to it.
J'rlce &uc.

One of my children had a very bad dis
charge from her nose. Two physicians
prescribed, bat without benefls. We tnel
Ely's Cream Ualm. and. much to our sur
prise, there was a marked Improvement,
We continued using the Itatm and In a
short tlmo the discharge was cured. O. A.
i.ary, corning, jx. i,

Dyod eggs are showing up.

Night shall be filled with music,
And tho cares the infest the day

Shall fold their tent like the Arabs,
Aud as silently steal away.

Just as a Cough or Cold does after you
use , the great remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption. 25 and 50 cents
at T. I). Thomas' Drug Store.

Plant a trco on Arbor Day.

"Gentle Spring" loses many of lis ter
rors when the system Is fortified by the use
of Ajer's Sarsaparllla. With multitudes,
this wonderful e has long
superseded all other spring medicines, be-

ing everywhere recommended by physi-

cians.

--April showers and May flowers,

lie lareful!
No matter what disease you may have. Be
sure mat tue meaicme you take is rename.
Such a medicine you will always find Su'.
Dhur Bitters. They are not a cheaD rum
drink, hut are made of the choicest roots
and herbs to he found In Die vegetable
ainguom. uauy Argus.

Tho days are now twelve hours.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druzglst to

sell! Dr, Kings's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, npon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as direct
ed, giving it a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We eonld not make
thla offer did wi set know that Dr. Ivlngis
New Discovery could Le relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at Itebcr'i
Leliljbton; and Biert't ll'eissport. Large
lie 60c. and $1.00.

Trim your treea ami grape viuos.

Conjugal 'WJitioui.
"She ne'er anivren till her liuiband cooli,

Ur, tfelterulii blm, never ibowi iti rulei"
li a type of wife bepplly beoomlQK rommon to

theee din when women may br good htUli,
ebeerful dlimeltloDi, atrooK iierrea ami clear
totDdf, liiBBlf through tho ue of Dr. IMaree'i
Favorltr ProMrlpMon. Jiefore the repuUtUn
and uie of thUreuieslT became w or

ercei, aerroui, debilitated women, tuffer-Iq-

tlth dliitlacssmenti, hyitcrla, and avery
female Ueeaie, were the rule rather than the
rxceptlon. The "FaTorlte Pr exemption" hai
proven te be the key to a long and happy life
the key whlu effectually lock out that old ar-
ray of uterine dlwrden, periodical palm, weak
baek, prolarnm. inflammation, ulceration,

exhaustion iul general debility. Seo
printed guarantee ca wrippcr. Money refund-
ed If It docca't glvt latiiUclloa in ever eate.

Little onions ami lettuce are iu
town.

I hava raaAhad tba Mwaltulou that American
U41 are the tba beat TMatUtt.-btrako- Ju
no we&dar, lant Dr, Hull' Oough Syrup manu--
faclured In ihu aaun try. Every Sunday.

Little onions will soon be put to
"bed."

How to Su a.
ThU Is tba great problmu of life hfch

few aaltifactor I'y ole. Sam full b ( attse
of poor lifftli'i, oilieis want of IikLc. bill
the uiajorit) from tMiUent glfi want of

chutigeable, eaallv h ibe blu'b atnl "take
ibe iplrlli down to keep ibe tp'ri t up,"
tbua watting money, ilme, opportunity'
and netva force. There U nolliluK like the

j HeaLorative Nniue, riibcoveiei by the
great apecJulUl, lr. Miles, io cure all uei-- i
wus diseases, m beauV-be- . th u'.uvi, uer--

oih proBtratiou, eiplcm 4, neuialgi,
Vitus dance, tits, aud listeria.. Trial!

uoule Hue book of teatlniouialt Uf
at Thuinu' JUliliibiuo; uiU Ulorj'ii

TUB T11KST1.1--. GAVE AWAY.

And Three men Hnttain Severe llodlly

Injuries.
John Schnell,
Charles Becker,
Alvln Fry,
Wore all more or lesi injui led in an

accident nt Mahoning siding, a mile
below this city on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad, Saturdny morning by the
giving away of a trestle work of rail
road ties which had been erected for
tho purpose of filling Iu tho ditch
betweon tho tracks.

This work had been in progress for
some timo nnd considerable had been
accomplished when tho accident oc-

curred. The injured men Jolong with
others were on top of several cars load-
od with cinder when tho trostlo gave
way. Schnelle received several cuts
and bruises, Docker was also slightly
hurt, Fry was moro soveroly Injured-
falling under the car nnd ono of the
wheels crushing his right leg; ho lives
at Phlfer's Corner, east of Weissportj
Schnelle Bros nt Millport and Docker
resides iu this vicinity.

A lledlslon In the Chnrcli Matter.
A despatch In tho papers Saturday

dated at Cleveland, Ohio, says that a
decision was given in the Evangelical
Association case in tho Cuyhoga Coun
ty Circuit Court Friday morning.
Judge Upson held that the Buffalo
Conferenco acted in accordance with
tho Church Discipline, ns it has always
been construed by tho Church, when
It left tho appointment of tho place
for holding tho next general conferenco
in tho hands of the Board of Publico
tlon. Tho board fixed upon Indian
apolis, and tho conferenco held thero
by tho adherents of Bishops Bowman
and Eshor was tho truo goncrnl con
ferenco and its acts binding.

This was a sad blow to Bishop Dubi
and his largo following. They took
exceptions and uskod the court for a
special finding of facts.

LAtisforrf Wants n ltanlc.

It seems strango that this field has
not been covered before and wo bo-

liovo no soction of tho county our sizo
is without a banking institution. I Ido-
ls Lansford with a population of 4000G;

Summit Hill follows with 28C0, and
Coal Dalo with 1500, making a total of
over 8000 people Wo havo tho usual
quoto of business houses and yet no
bank. This is a splendid Held for idlo
capital. Lansford Record.

NATirilK IS WITH US.

Nnturftt ltcnsons Why Mauch Chunk and
l'ackcrton Will Stay.

Nature gives Mauch Chunk one very
Important advautago that no financier
Ing or dealing on tho part of railroad
magnates can transfer to any other lo
cality. It is tho matter of grado from
the anthraclto region down to tide
lovel. Tho grado from tho Delaware
up through tho Lehigh Valley as far as
Mauch Chunk is only about half as
heavy as from Mauch Chunk up oyer
tho main lines and different branches
into the coal fields. Wo supposo the
averago down grado from Mauch Chunk
to tho Delaware at Easton is about 20
foet per milo, whilst it nverngos prob
ably fifty or moro feet between Mauch
Chunk and tho mines. This explains
why about ono hundred and fifty ompty
cars can bo run up tho road only as
far as Puckerton with ono engiuo, and
why ono cugino can haul only, say half
that number up tho heavier grade from
Mauch Chunk or Pnckerton to the
mines. Tho extensive Packorton find
Mauch Chunk yards for shifting can
therefore not bo dispensed with on
either tho Lehigh Valley or tho Con-

trol roads, and as shops aud yards
naturally bolong to tho samo locality,
we feel safo in saying that under tho
supremo law of necessity, If for no
other reason, tho Packerton yard nnd
shops will continue to atford employ
mcnt to many hundreds of skilled and
unskilled workingmeu. Mauch Chunk
Democrat.

The Dally Standnrd
Is the namo of Ilazleton's now daily

Democratto newspaper just issued. It
is chock full of llvelr, bright and Iter
esting news and will be a success.

n Here.
Dr. A. S. Rabcnold, tho dentist, lias

taken possession of his now houso at
35 North Ninth street. Tho lower part
of the house has been greatly altorcd
and improved, and now presents a most
attractive and inviting appearance.
Tho wood work is ot hard oak finish
and tho walls havo been neatly and
prettily decorated. Tho furnishings
aro rich aud costly. Two waiting rooms
for the accommodation of visitors have
been provldod. The improvements will
bo extended to other parts of tho build-
ing, and its appearanco is rapidly un-
dergoing n completo change. Allen-tow- n

Item.

rAItltYVII.l.l!.

The Kieutu uf n Day lu the Iron Town
Kplloullzed.

Spec lat to the EVBNINO JOUKKAL.
Miss Annie Remaley is visiting at

Mauch Chunk.
Mr. Hall, the new superintendent

of tho Carbon Iron &. Steel company, is
back with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutters have burled
an cightmonth old child,

Button pitching, marbles and base
ball ore the juvenile gamos of the
present.

A pleasant carpet rag party at the
homo of Mrs. John W. Belu one even-
ing this week was largely attended and
much enjoyed by nil who were present

WATT7T1AT, REUEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Ilyster-Ic- s,

St. Vitus Dance, Nenrousness,
Hjpochcntlrto, Melancholia, In

cbrlty, Sleeplessness,
Brain ana Spi-

nal Weakness

Thla mediclno has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-
ties, and increasing the How and power
of nervo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and laavea no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable I look en Narvoui
FRE il DUomim miit freo to oor addrMia.

tula luedleuuo fiee of charge
7 Ma romadynae luwn nrsDared br th RavftMOil

ttior Kinsmir. f Fort wuue, Ind atnoo WW, and
u . itrod uuderbia lUrectiuu by tba

r.OEHIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

ti.4 by Droiaiau at 81 por llottle. Cforf
rjimHlu.lil.1S. Ortottloa'arSO.

For th cure of

BULL'S:
Atturaa.

Croup,

wiWr-niinia- : Xnoipieul
Cough Con- -

Bronchitis, bUUIlll mmDtioii.
fcfia lor iu rtlMi oi
Omamptlr pronl. SYRUPAtiBiwltn. Mt.

A MUSICAL BAILTtOAU MAN.

Tills will no Doulit lnterrst Mauch Chunk
l'eonle.

"Charles II Webb, on Tuesday ap-

pointed assistant general nduitor of
merchandise freight, is a noted musi-
cian and warrior as well as a railroad
man. He was born at Montrose,
Susquehanna County. During the re-

cent difference about the Ethiopians
and their condition of servitude, Mr.
Webb was n bugler iu the Union nrmy.
Ho became one of the most famous
buglers In the rauks. lie possessed a
a remarkable tenor voice. Ono of his
Mauch Chunk friends said yesterday:
"Of course, Ids voice isn't ns clear as it
once was, but ho can sing a song as
well as Lew Dockstuder or George
Thatcher and would surprise you were
you to hear him."

Another quality fof which Major
Webb is famous is his faculty for
organlaing mid successfully managing
amateur operas, concerts and other
musical entertainments. Major Webb's
wlfo Is a daughter of the late Judge A.
G. Brodheud, of Mauch Chunk. Ho is
an efficient auditor, ripe with long ex-

perience."

Wentherly to May Hall.
Wentherly is to havo a base ball club

this season. The Old Star club had a
meeting Thursday evening and it was
decided to hold a ball in Casslor's Rink
on Friday evening, April 6th, in order
to raise funds nfter which with several
changes, the olnb will be
It is hoped, says a correspondent, they
will meet with more encouragement nt
the hands of our business peoplo this
soason than last.

The J.ntest Hwlndlo.
Hero Is another very clever swindle

which is being practiced by sharpers
all over tho country. A man puts iu
nn appearance, seeks tho propristor of
tho store, and informs him that ho Is
seeking for rare coins, passing him a
list of specimens nnd their alleged
value Ho also asks tho interested
proprietors to keep an eye out, and
should ho got hold of nny keep them
for him. Soon after another party
strolls around, buys a cigar or soma
other article, and exhibits a number of
coins with the remark that tlioy aro
pocket pieces. On consulting his list
tho proprietor finds they nro marked
913 each. Here ho will seo an opportu-
nity for speculation, and after dicker
ing, tho second party &ells him the
pieces. Of course, number ono never
shows up, aud tho coins are worth no
more than their face value. This is
being workod all over tho stato.

Will Open n Ilrtijr Btore.
Dr. E. A.Goarhart, or Monroe coun-

ty, has rented tho drug store und
dwelling of J. W. Jaooby nt tho north
east corner of Second and Chow streets
whoro he will, about April 1st, occupy
nnd commence tho practice of medi-
cine. Wo hnvo known tho doctor for
some timo und nro glad to welcomo
him to our city. Wo wish him abund
ant success iu ids new flold of labor.
Alloutown Item.

Tho many friends of Dr. Gearhart In
this town nnd vicinity wjll be pleased
to hear of his grotving success.

The Itoatmir Season
Navigation on tho Lehigh canal is, in

full blast. Tho return of tho boating
season Is the return of scenos of stir
and buslnoss nlong tho canal. It Is a
welcomo sight to again seo tho tow-
boat travorsing tho old Lehigh; it
drives away tho monotony of a view of
tho river in winter, and makes ono glad
at tho return of spring.

TIIKV WANT A LOCATION,

Lchlghton lfa All tho Advantage for
Lnlerprlscs or this Character.

Mossrs. Blaslus & Sons, the well
known piano manufacturers, of 1119
Chestnut street Philadelphia, are look
lug for a site for a piano manufactory,

They aro desirous of locating some
where outsido tho city.

"What wo want," said ono of tho Arm,
"Is a locality convenient to Philadel
phia where wo can bo closo to a rail
road, so that we can net nuiek bhin
ping facilitios. Wo would want o, tract
of from flvo to ten acres."

This firm Is ono or tho best known
manufactories of pianos in the United
States. About GOO hands nro employ
ed aud as houses would bo built by
the firm near tho works to accomodate
tho cmployos, a small town would bo
started wherever thoy locate,

Illud At nn Old Age.
Mrs. Thomas Bcltz, of New Mahou

ing, died Thursday ut the ripe old ago
ot eighty-flv- o years. Up to tho tlmo
of her death she retained iu a great de
gree the uso of all her facilities, and as
thrco or four weoks ago participated in
tho celebration of her birthday
anniversary. Tho following children
survive, II. A. Beltz,Esq., of town; Mrs.
Daniel Greenwald and Aminon Beltz,
of Wilkesoarre; Mrs. William Snyder,
or New Mahoning. Thofttncral took
placo ou Wednesday, at 10 o'clock a.
m., Rov. But!!, of Allentown officiating.

A FINE PJECEOT

'Tobacco
IS INDEED A LUXURT

fir n jw ss" Vref 'J

yU COMES AS

WggggMArBEINQ

OBACCO

"AND IS ijj 7
KNOWN ASA )A fMKE IT

grand
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 0Z. PLUG THE
MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN

POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

0X0. FIKZER & BROS., LftlsTlU, Ky.

NEWSY W3ISSP0R7,
The llolngsorn Lively Town Hrlefly Oli ronl-cle- d

In Short Snip-Sni- Order liv the
Stroller" and Olinnl.

Jacob Strausslierger will lay a ruib
and fly stone pavement.

Tho Carbon County Improvement
Company aro putting up a building
23x00 feet for the tanks to be used for
making Ice.

--Henry Shoemaker visited Cherry--

villo on Thursday. He was occompan-ie- d

home by his sister, Miss Jentile, who
will spend some time hero.

Arncr St Bolt's portablo steam saw
mill fell through tho brldgo crossing
the race at Rober's flour mill, Harrlty,
ono day this week and was Bomewhat
damaged.

U. S. Kresgo has sold his entire
stock of boots, shoes, rubbers, las., to
Daniel Graver, the tailor, who will take
possession of tho store rooms In
Stroussberger's block now occupied by
Mr. Krosgo.

Rev. C. V. B. Aurnnd, late pastor of
the Evangelical Church of this place,
was pleasantly surprised by ono hun
dred members of his new charge in
Pottstown tho other evening. Ex
change. Mrs. Aurnnd is a sister to
Mrs, Alfred Andrews.

Mrs. Goorgo Lelkel suiferctl n
paralytic stroke Thursday, and her
condition now is so critical that doath
may result at any moment. Her many
relatives and friends nro doing all thoy
can to lighten her nlilictlon. Mrs.
Lelkel Is aged about seventy years.

--Out of sixteen doublo clay pigeons
John Rehrig, Jr., tho other day broko
sixteen and out of three Joo Rex broke
three. Johnny has tho reputation of
being tho best shot lu tho Lehigh Val
ley and his record shons that ho de-

serves it.
Joseph F. Rex who served his

country in tho late war showed us a
box framo containing a largo number
of relics of days, Among other
things there was a knife, fork nnd
spoon, nnd n bono ring which ho had
mado whilo resting in front of Peters- -

burgh.
The hostler nt tho Franklin Houso

was all over the country look
ing up "strap oil." Another young
fellow was walking over tho east side
for five hours looking for something
he couldn't And. About noon thoy
learned that tho April Fool man was at
work on them.

The woissport fellow who was
April fooled says he found what, ho
was looking for.

Charles Walters and somo of tho
directors of tho Carbon County Elcc- -

trlo Railwrv Company nro in town.
Andrew Weiss and family aro on a

yislt to friends in Royersford, Pa.
Rov. J. S. Ncwhart will preach iu

School Hall, on Sunday ovenlng, nt tho
usual hour. All are welcomo.

Poho Tt ibo, Imp. O. of R. M., huvo
elected tho following olilccrs: Prop-
het, John S. Miller; Sachem, Jos. Polil;
Sr. Sogamoro, W. Wilde; Jr. Sagamore,
W, L. Kutz; Koepor of Records, H. T.
Smawloy; Keeper of Wampum, H. H.
Mussclman; trustee, John F. Zcrn;
Representative, Charles A. Goth.

--Tho celobratod Gilbort family, of
Philadelphia, will givo one of their
popular cntertaiumonts in this placo
at some date In tho near future.

The following letters remain tin
called for in tho post-offlc- o hero; Wm.
Peace, Simon Feist, M. II. Hunsicker,
Ed Walk, A. H. Walk, Miss Loulso
Serfass, Miss Lizzlo Zcigler, Llllio B
Booker, Mary Boylo, Messrs. Bortch &

Mooro. Peosons calling for any of the
above letters will pleaso say "advertis
ed," as thoso letters aro kept separate
from others.

Trulmnen to be Ul.clinreed.
Tho reduction la number of trains

outho Lehigh Valley Railroad that
took effect on Sunday affected
ubout twenty-flv- o engineers, flremeu,
conductors, baggagemen and brako-mc-

between Easton and MauchChunk.
Men who havo been promoted will bo
reduced to the position formerly occu
pied by them, but only old railroad
men will be retained and men who
havo boon ploced on passenger traiuj
without previously working ou other
trains will be among those first dls
charged.

AIM! ITT MII.KAG1: nOOKS.

Clriierul rut.ence! Agent Hancock li
tlio yollowliiK Order.

Mileage tickets Issued by the Lchlsh
Yalloy Railroad will be accepted within
their time limit ou all portions of the
main lino between Jenklntown and
Bound Brook; and on all portions of
tho Central Railroad of Now Jersey,
oxcopt at follows; botwoen New Vorlc
auu Sandv Hook and Atlatitio High
lands via steamer, and between Perth
Amboy and Point Pleasant.

Mileage tickets issued by tlio Central
Railroad of New Jersey will bo accept-
ed with their timo limit ouall portions
of tho Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
road (main lino, Wllllamsport, Kastorn
and Northern Divisions) except uo
tweon Jenklntown and Bound llrook.

cSSTltiCwT' ia

Jqt up
for years tlio offer that's mado by
tho proprietors of Dr. Sago'ti Ca-

tarrh Itemed. It's aildretceil to
you, if yon liavo Catarrh. It's a
reward of $500, if they ean't euro
you, no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing au offer
that's made in good faith by re-

sponsible men.
Think what it means 1 Alisoluto

confidence in tlicir Remedy, or they
couldn't afford to take the risk. A
lonjr reconl of jicrfect and perma-
nent cures of tlio wont case or
they couldn't liavu faith in it. It
rueana no more catarrh or $500.
If you fail to bo cured, you won't
fail to be paid,

ISut lvil. ipg you won't belii ve iu
Then tlm . another reason for try-
ing it. Mmw that you can't bo
cured, mid )Ou'll get $500. It's a
plain buMiu-s- offrr. The luakirs
of Dr. Safe's Catarih Itemcdy will
pay you that amount if they can't
cure you. They know that they
can yon think that they can't. If
thoy'ro wrong, you got the cash. If
you'ro wrong, you're rkl uf catarrh.

n&r.::v
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To Farmers
A KB

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I II here state that I expect to have
mr place ot bntlneH In tlupe by Juno lit,
1882. however, I carry some of the follow-

ing goods In stock, and hat I havo uot
In stock, I can cet at shott notice.

I can sell 'you

Snrinc Tooth Harrows, all
hading makes, at $14.

20 Tooth Ilav Kakcs, hand
dump, at $15.

'20 Tooth. Unv Hakes, Sell- -

dutnp, at $'20.
Ueennf' Mower, tlio best on

rtrth, at $40.
"Decrint: Binders, the bost on

earth, at $l:5.
No. 10, Tornado l'cecl O'ttt- -

tarc, at $35.
Corn Shellcr, with clean(-r,$8- .

A Combination Kidintr Har
row and Cultivator, subject lo 5

changes, sornslhing quite new,
0111

Anvthinrr in. the Agricultural
Implement lino cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat tli e World on SewimcMaGMnes

The time Is coining nhen all IiIrIi grade

ctn MaM.ln. wl'l .U tnr
and you can thank me for bringing It about.

I am at the present tlmo scums

Th While, Collate, and American, In

l anilsoue oan cases, at jzo. ineiiew
DaUs.in oak, Rdraittrs, $28; New

Difls, In ash, 7 drawers, t33;
No. 0 Wheeler & IVIlson,

handsome oak, f30.

I expect before loiiB to be blo lo ihoiv

any machine made, aud se'l them at $25,

In r oak cases. I have no ulnxs,
but gt thero just the same.

WESTKUN ll'ASUEItS, Squire or

Round, complete wllh ringer, $7.60.

Ererv famllj can afford lo buv one. Ton
run uo risk, jou Ret them on ttial.

I am headquarters for TUMI'S, In lion
and Wood Chain, l'orc, I.lft or Eleva-

tors. I sell H'ood Tumps at W, olliers get

SO. SO

Come and see me before busing, jou will

find me around, and when inv store room

Is finished I n III be there or haic sume one

In attendance who will bo able In name

roek bottom prices on anitblns.

HTiT did G. O. Ascbbach remove his

stock of pianos and organs to Allentown?
I presume It Is setting too hot for hiin, and
I expect In the near fulure lo convince hlui

that ho must come down to fair living

prices. I can show the public that thei
haye been paying outrageous prices for
organs and pianos.

Come and sec me before tilling ehe
here.- I remain

Yours respect full.

Aaron Snyder
Woissport,

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN jPA.

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now Is the lime to make jour

Spring and Summer
sStflei'UouH of

films, (ilnjfhiiiaq, Muttlinjr. St.evtliiss.
Tickings, Crushes, 'J&hle .turns, Wlil'e UikkU,
Laces, Press (iooui, i;ic, Ktc,
We Are ttionltiE the Ureest and fliiest luwrt-mut- t

of theft) toocli that were eter hefore
fchuwnlQ the valley Uoltom pi Ices aUay
guaranteed, at

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALLENTOWN.

I1. S.Wc are also sole agents for the
celebrated Jlutterlck's patterns.

WHY IS THE

W. EL. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenPemen

THE BEST SHOE Ifl THE WORLD FOB THE MONEY?
It u t eamleuahi, with do lokor wtx thrwwl

lo hurt the ftr, mado vt tin best tin tmlt, itIMi
tBd eur, ai.A ( nun tie mat www thocs or tku
prods than any (. nui nvfm turer, It ouuaU mo4
Mwdlshueii.-ustl- fr..m 1 to $S.iXi.fie (IO CicnHloe IIiidf wed tfaeflDMtedf
i r Ntue tvi r nfTirea fur $S0U qiuJ FrMioa)niDortd stioec n hk-- cost from tti.W ta stllJlL

f OU llnDdHfd Well hher, Jtae oir.S9 tylimb, ctinfurtu.blencl durable. ThebeM
ftkoa ercr offered at tliU price i unio Bradu u eutV

UU inn iriMU QAJU puu

MltmlMi, KruxHti Inside, heary three wUfl, exta-io-
edtt. One pair will wear ayear.

CSO SOflnecnlft no better ahoo ec offered at
iDmmm law price , one trial will ooailaoa t&oee
who wast a ibue (or comfort and aervlea.
tffiO '1 nnd SJ.OU Worbltifmiin'e bouar veiy vnm and durabV Thou who
ha?e gtyta ttou a trial will wear bo other make.
RriVC nnd.1l.T3 tohool iSom areDyjO worn by iho bur every wharai ttfyecUea their metiu, ihelnepaelntf aateaihovr.

UiMt an Um beat IbMliouoia, Mylui awl

Bride are nusped ou the bottunofi BIHIltr ta kE, if o BimHTiTirr:
lomi on miMnnan ouwn

IsAH, flroekl e ntlTawTUMW
Adam Mehrkam & Von, 1st St.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
latlio .nil) lllwJt.l 1 r In the uiirtd

v.tul iiiHiv .ill Ui. iHHtutiial and spifft
u.rf 1.. wi Vu sili... 1..1 11. r, lM(lii-- ir iluli
in. in in w in im li.n.t 11. u always

ikl II In'. lull I. It .IH'1
11 11 .1 I . .il.li. llir llkltrd Statu

SI II I) II I. ' s ,. f 2fr
.1. ...I . . I, 1,11 si..,, I, ,..,y.

Uu hard K. Fox,
rauk,ius,iiuif. .Sew York City

eiiigh Coal & 0
LIMITED.

Myor's Pumps
A completo line, including repairs for tll mw p

Cucumber Pumps

Hardware

Specialties.

A complete line includinjrppnirs for the stum.

Coal Oil
At wholesalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oil. Coal, gand. Cement. Plaster, &c.

Ovor (ho Canal Bridge, East Woissport,
WHOLESALE DEALEU liN

Fruits and Vegetables
Tn their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Trices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought front us
and we deliver goods free of charge.

SAY

Spring Greeting for 1892!
" He who is well pleased is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.
Be fair with yourself and boo OurSpring Stock.

wc start the season with an assortment of styles that uill surely
please every man who likes to dress well. The houseover, Spring
newness mingle with a price charm hound to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Styles, Late Novelties" and New
est Attractions are found in ah'.ndance in every department of
our elegant line ol

Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing,
G!entts Furnishings and Special Line

of Confimation &uits.
TAKE NOTICE. Our new department to make to order

7.adic' fine Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon the recent return of one
of our leading cutters, after taking a complete course in th" larg-
est Zadics' Garment Cutting School of New York, we aro ready
to offer to the Ladies, well cut and perfect-fitiin- tr Spring Coats,
over 100 choico and newest fahrics to select from.

Tako five minutes while in tho vicinity of our store nnd see
our special line of sensihlo and moderate in prise SPRING
OVERCOATS.

Koch. 6c Shankweiler.
Lamest anfl Finest ClotMis House id tie Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

IFIieie nve jou going, my pretty ranid i"
y. "To buy somo shoes" is what she said.

"Where do you buy, my pretty maid V'

"Come right along and see." slie said.

IFhere did she gol
Why did she go there 1

Would you do tho same

The maid than sain

Down at Uavies
Store, you know they
Bought at sheriff's sale-th- e

whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
and they arc closing out
at Big Bargains AU tho
girls are going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big jou can hardly get
waited on Brother Charlie
got a pair for himself and
stays he is suro-h- c saved a
dollar on them. Now, reader
tho placo is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need wo

say more. While in Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

IS IIEAJJUUAHTEItS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE.

KIND OF COAL, fcp

OPS. PUBLIC SQUAltE,
Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pii

until
l t'OMPLKTE IN iiVHltY lAHTICULAlt.

IT INCLUDES

Icd nnd Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, .Hook Cases, Couches, &c.

Ott irices nre ptiitively at low and loniw aa h.h1 us jou nan get
anvliere in the county. Don't fit it onii' nml ee ua before
niauing your purchascg as wo can pomtively mw voii aoiuo inom

UNDERTAKING in all Mb bianehos.
't'liia lino of butinett receives our jk ci .1 i.tteution

.-

-. Flour, Ferd. &c, .-

-.

The very choicest brand at Inn tat im.n.

JOS MPMl To HBLW,
Over the Canal Bridge, East

mm

THE CURE.
HLYllliUTUKRS,MWITOii;t - . tv.l.ii. r, vUcts.

A CME D LACKING li cbeap.
rS-- at 20 cents a bottle than '

other Dressing at 5 cents

A LITTLE GOES A LONG W

lcaUM slioen once Uaekened vitli i

1m kept clean by cashing them with t
reople In moderate clrcumstanco th
prontablo to bur It at 20c a bottle, boi
what ther spend for Blacking thy t"
alioo leather.

It Is tho cheapest blacking consldn-- i

Its quallt, and yet we want set
cheaper If It can be done. Aye will ppi

SI MOO Rewan
for a recipe that will enable us tc
Wolff's Acme Buckiso at such a ,
that a retailer can profitably sell It at
bottle. This offer ia open until Jan.lst.
WOLFF & IlAIIDOLPH,Phtladel,u.- -

0;jumt(ar painted with

PIK-ROS- M

(llii U tho name of tho paint), lookt
stained and varnished neia urntrure.
coat will do it A child can apply It
can change a pine to a walnut, or a ol'
to raahoganT( thero Is no limit tr i

fancies. All retailers nil it.

Cisossy Sheen
' ?it tj s ir 0 much mlmlrrd la

h ir, Mm In- ly the uso ot Ayer's
i:..lr Yiiu7. lli.io la uotblng letter than
t..!siujar tim Ijr keeping Una scalp clean,

', r.nt h li ri'tunei to faded anJ
liAIr l'inl color and leauty, pre

v Lal'luoM, :itl imimru to the hair a
,5 text'iit) Ami a lasi-u- nnd delicate fra

rT.itfK. Tin)" iuf-- ! clciniit mid economical
1r rtnj? hi the m t, no toilet U complete
t . o' i! yT n i m iyoT.

"!!' Vilte iu'HcM i lit 11 c money spent
far Aycr's T!ilr VI v.ni tlifl lit lnTt-t- u

it! .i nr.1.' It lutiarts aso

TcA Gill:y Toxturo
to - t" , imteh aatlsf action.
J. A .n ., ., At 'KtllW, Ts.

A.i. r i. i' ;i a i.: t r c( oiher prerara-tUitn- v

!'. fi y sf;.(tory rtwult, I And
tuft' ..' 'tJl-.- irlncamfncmy hair to
jni'w. A. .1. (ijiH'Rt. Merchant,
In 'lii-- i wt N. . . T.

" V.'l Vipor Is tho only preparation
I l I t" i liiut io imnovo lUmlitiff, euro
Itc'tiip; i u, mid prevent los ot ltalr. I
re.! :'!' iiitii.nieiid It." J. C. Butler,
r.i .

'

t?cs!!i4 From Using
"Aycr'-- Ihur Ylnor rf jrcrent prema-

ture $. ot hair mul n hen so lost w 111 o

a iv w prtJirth. I have used the prepa-
ration for thono pitrjioaes and Utinvt ttfcuu'of
1 affluii.- "- A. lu'iccmhe, Upelousas, I.a.

aair Vigor
rnu'ARrn nr

Dr. J. G AVER & CO., LmR, Hs

The Cha tn ol eTldenc
now complete that

OR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is the onlr
tirCTjaratlon that dobi

ttvDfv dop all that ta
' claimed for It. 1 1 remoTei

hMtfa. rimnlet. Tan. and av'l
lTrmerfcctlona of th alt In. without InJttrT.
A lew applications will render a rough 07 J

acosineU0tocoTerdefwt3,bQtacTire,ana
oiinraTitopd to clvofiatfsf Action. Prlcefitio.
AtdnigglsU; or sunt by malt. Bend for
testimonials,

O. C. BITTNEn & CO.,
TOltlSDO, OHIO,

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Bclcnllflcally treated by an anrlst otworla-wlil-

reputauon. leatoes8 eradicated ana eatlrely
cured, oi Irom 20 to so years' standing, alter all
other troatmcnta havo tailed. How tba aim.
cullv Is reached and thecanseremoTed.fally
cipbilned in circulars, with aoldaiits and tesU.
monlala ot cures from promlneatpeople.mallea
tree Dr. A. JfUJIAUie. Tacoma, Wftstu

Cure gun ran teedRUPTURE! I. al.AlBTflT
hKt stills.

llflXft lit OtliA Vrt AMrallnil A hnsma.s
?.elfly. Thousands ot enres. Dr. Mayer teatHotel Penn, Ilcadlnjr, I'a,, second Saturday of
each month, bend for circulars. Adncefree

CARTERS '

. CURE
Clek Headache and relieTe all the trout)! taef
dent to a bilious state ot the aystam, suoh sa
Dlzzjnem, Kauoea, Droirslnoos, Distress aftsv
eatins. Fain la the Blda, ie. While thslf most

mwk.)jle aaccess has been shown ta cvlfitS 4

nc&Oache, yet Osrter"a Little Liver TUU art
eqsally Tslaabloln Constipation, caring and pro
Tenting this annoying complalnt,vnila they also)
rormlsUdlsoiMersofthestomachumuUlstha
Jlrer and regulate the boweU. ETsaUtheyoali

HEAD
Aoha they would boalmostpiioelssato those whs
Buffer from thlsaUtreMlng complaint, buttortu
nalely their eoodness does notend herend those
Who ones try them will find these little plUSTSlUt
Able ! so many wars that they will not be wil
Hog to do without them Pat after aUalck ooa4

ACHE
(is the Vane of so many lire that hen le where
we makaonr great boast. Our pills curs It whUo
Others do not.

Carter's Little Iircr Pills are Terr email sn4
Try easy to take. Onacr two pUlsmakea doss.
Thy are strictly Ttgotabla and do not rHp
furge, but by tholr gentle action please all wh
usethem. lnTislsst25centst ttrfor$l. 9oV

I7 drolsts ererynhero. ox sent by maO.
CARTER ntCDICINB CO., New York.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

AXLE
GREASE

Ii EST iv Tin: wnnrn.
Ifjweuleaquaiitltwarannaurpaaaad. actnalW

outaAatlnfr l wo box ot any other brand. Not
eOectAdbrbsat. tT'UKT'i'IIUUEisiUIStX.

IPMBaiJBrDIALERSOEKEIUlXT. gyp

IfviirmtUuu-t- .1. - '! i.aTBl.'K it
W li L. lllil t I'll.

Beldin's
It k tsurtstloaa bortnleM
tby jtlt Lt lie vw fsuj'

S' acciiiEStHEBi
HrE SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED,
TRIED, OAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

ocsirarll investment propertki
In prosperous oities.

r9R rUU. PARTICULARS AND RCFERCN0E8

WRITE

ESCHBAOH, MoDONALP &, CQM
IB ia aa wMt.hu tt, um ra.

TiTTnmrtrTi I t f Hie unlnliind tvA. i.
IIUIUIJ Llir.-l-

Illli.l.hl.ii, I'l , I .Inn, rlilllM. KSqoJ
"I i'J I.' I Kr,-l- l si.,iiiigli,l1S. IJ'

1). II. I1..-I- I S 1 wJJli 8c' '

iu Dli. ir'ft MiMmaa mi

uun liiil mi r s unEvjs; j
Boom

to

Woisepoit.

POSITIVE


